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7014NAL COICIttIMNICLJOSHUA DUNGAN,
Of Racks County.r k iHENrarti'VI7."SNYDER,
Of Union County.
zurnivou cmma.

JOSE H HENDERSON,
Of astington County.

Aritlmasonlourstnlyhlzt.io7l:ationsfor

sos nom IVUD
Taomes vt. 'towns,

vox men maw*, TIMIT Inzer menu,
HAADIAB DENNY,

JAMES CAROTHERS,

►Oi ataIYILT,
MORG AN ROBERTSON: Pittsburgh
T. J. MOHAN, Lower St. Clair..
R. C. WALKER, Elisabeth.JOIN M'CLUSKEY; Robistwa.
JAhlkS FIFES, Snowden.

►10t.971. aITOMAT,
FRANCIS C. FLANEGIN, Pittsburgh.

COZICOCIONIZ,
• EBENEZER WSW'S, North rayatts.

AM/MI,
WM. FLYNN, Lower Se. Clair.

CarITETaalrlToq
•a N. COURTNEY, Ohio.

Tug Csustis.—lt seems that counting Ave per-
coos to a taxable is not auk criterion by which
to estimate ow-population, in any one ward or
borough, wherever It maybe, Soothe whole woo-
ty, as weare led to suppose by the experience of
some of the census taken. The taxablex, we
fear, moat have been taken very earelesaly.—
The Fourth Ward, Pittsburgh, an:circling to the
rendes last fall, hos 9T7 taxable,. This, atLee
toa taxable, would give ■ population of 4,355,
whereas, the true number, as taken by the As-
alstant Marshal, is 4,293, or about 44 to taxa.
Me. InPat TOwnehip, theresult lathe other way.
The taxable. are reported as 275, which, at 5 to •

taxable, would give is/population of 1,375, whereas ,
the actual number, as reported by the Assonant
blanhall, is 2,030, or about 7to ■ taxable. At
this ram, the population will not be leas than wo
catimated IL

RAILED/1D CON:Trent'," WITH Sr. Lucie,—The
prospects now are that we shall have railroad

—connection% with St. Louis nooner than the
mast sanguine could have anticipated a short time
ago. Our reader, are aware that there is nuw a
eontinuous line of railroad 'constructing from 014
City to Terre' Haute, on the Wahanti. Stich ample•
provotion has been made for theconstruction of thin

that it naymfely be ealeulaied that'it will be finish.
ed in about two • years : many portion. of it much
axmer. There only remains, then, the line amass

from the WalatA to the Mississippi. Thu
liatua has been supplied. We learn from the 111i-
ne's papers, tint the stockholders who recently as-
sembled at Yantislia, organized the Mississippi and
Atlantic Railroad Company, by theappointment of
• very efficient board of Directors. W. S. Wait,
ofBead, woe elected President. More than ElPP
000 of the stock was found to he sulocribed, and
ten per cent, on this amount pool in, and all the
other requisitions of the law complied with. The
Company will proceed at once to the organ,
astioa of the business, for which trwas ineorpo.
rated.

'rhos the line is complete from the Atlantic to
the Mississippi, passing throngh the heart of the
great Ohio valley, and in its whole length through
therichest agriculturist region in the world.

It is with no little pride and pleasure that we
look back through n spare of but a few years,
when we first commenced to urge our citizens to
turntheirattention westward, and pointed out to
them the fmtsibility and possibility of railroad
connection. with Si. Louis. Many prisons Nil,.

fied withour river communications, thought our
views chimerisal, utopian, uhrad of the age. We
confess theresult tutsastonished to. Although we
had the most unwavering confidence in the pro-
priety and truthof our positions, and believed that
all we contended for would be, accomplished in
limo, yet we bad no expectation that ourcherished
hopes would be no speedily realiriu they have
boon in the commencement of this magnificent
line, and will be in its final end triumphant corm

The citizens of Pittsburgh, we feel assured, do
not halfrealize the splendid prospects opening up
before vsas acity. With we of the heslthrest loca-
tions is the world, surrour.ded.with Mesaustable
supplies ofcaul, of the head ofa mighty chain of
internal navigation, and with unrivalled facilities
for manufactanng, it only wanted the addition of
railroad facilities to give our city. advantage,
not possessed by any interior city in the .Union.
Them facilities she in nownhont to have, not on a
limited ...tile, but on me of unparalledmagnift.
cermet, opening up to her,alrnost at once,more than
twelve hundredmiles of railroad communications,
connecting her with the Athmtic and the klissis-
aippi, with the Great Lakes, and thevast Western
prarteg, and thm giving her, withan almost Mart-
hog suddenness, theaid of timecausees whichhave
Ludt up Bottum, New York; and other Eastern eb
ties. IfPittsburgh,then, has doubled kier popula-
tionin the last ten year., what will she do in the
ten years tocane? Give her a permanent tariff;
withreasonable protection, to addition to her rail-

road and other advantages, and in ten years the
willnumber 200,1.0) inhabitants.

Eczema alagernax as • Moen•s Pomp.—
The deeply interesting article an this subject,
which we copy from the National Intelligences,
willexcite universalattention. The question may
homily said to be settled, that Eleetro Magnetism
can be easily and safely used as a motive power,
untie most energetic sad poweifal description.—
The only thing which flimsies bi,bilitiecided is the
es-Jimr. ifIt is proven tobo as cheap as Stearn, it
latch undoubtedly take its place, as It posiinses
clew important quality whichsteam does DOl, it it
•afii—at least no we understand it.

Tee Recnerres. ktxremos.—The Rochester
ladies mho exhibit the phenomena of the mysteri-
ons Rapping' or Knockings, having spent several
weeks in New York, and exhibited this art great.
ly to the witanistunent or amusement of the
mavens and Will* men al Gotham, have returned
home, leaving behind them at let.: one distin-
guished convert; In HaugeGamy or the New
York Tribune, who, to heralding their departure
makes confession of his faith, as rename

"One own dwelling was among those they thus
visited, sot merely submitting to, but courting the
fullest and keencat ioquiry with regard to the al-
leged 'manifestations' from the splrit world by
which they were Amended. We devoted what
time we could spare:from oar duties out of three
days to Ibis aultjectiand it would be the basest
cowardice not tosay that we are convinced be.
vood a doubt of glair perfect inugrity and good
faith in the premises. Whatever may bat the orr
gin or the C11390of the 'Rapping.; the ladles in

whom presence they occur do not make them.—
We tested that thoroughly and to oar entire plias
faction.

He must be well acquainted with the maneof
the universe who shall presume dogmatically to
decide that these mandrostatrons am natural or

',Anpentatund. The ladles say dam are informed
Wt this is but the .beginning of a saw em or
eumorny, in which spirits clothed to !Ink are to
be %ore closely and palpably connected withthose

have paten immortality—that the maniocs
ratioosyve already appeared human other tam.
"L" eriCiare destined tobe diffused and rendered

uatil all who will,rosy communicate Geely 4.: 3- ti*a`bicisily withtheir Mends who hive
shaoff the mortal coil. Of all this we know
-Puta nothing. And if we 'were
we r".i (Welt we shall not) theimettlonsmired and the tnalleff we received duriet •taro ha.no,qta ppe„,...."l4,4ftusted conference. with the
Ing done so 4.4h:Lid once be accused ofhay-

-regards ". 1.111 the theory which
—llsperted arms. otat as the uttertneos of

.We Wham o I be •
•iottoo kettook,ot :lthe intention of the ladles

'spowiti7e, they er notoriety fir
-7NDfthe.B.l7lb lltqthe, -. Z:v er,eivat tole=urieliftfu m. lbe.gross Impute-

oo,„ believing thatel:hoPe b̂olumdea d
.

m y,. to torewhich
„,witibta. Watnto,bmix, their eta-

, • . Owl maybe per

Dei4lt orpsis. "railer. • : "

news of the deith dthe- recildeit of they.Halted Staten formed the elder topic of comment
tifthelltitleb fiete;tot the tweet'=weeding the
Snivelof the sad intelligence. His charader isevery where spoken of to the highest Lenny. and
the strongest expressions of eympathpand later.
est are lied, • ' '

On receiving the melsneholy intelligence, the
American !Hubner at the CourtofSt. James issu-
ed the lolkmring circular :

• GeneralZachary Taylor, President of the Uni-ted States, expired at Washington on the 9th in.
•ant, after •brief dines. The intelligence Is too
fearfully certain to permit me to await it. official
announcement, before Invitingyou to join in the
national.sorrow. Taught in infancy lessons of
patriotism; accustomed in youth to the dangers
ofa (nuttier life—enteringthe service ofleis wan-
try ift early manhood--distingeddeg himselfdors
Mg afire oftail, by snefteulve victories gained na•
der great disadvantagea--had Gen.T. died in the
army, he would have left behind hint the name of
■ brave soldier, cautious in council, firm inopin-
ion,rapid in narcotise, of unquestioned integrity,
humanity and patriotism. A Asher time wure-
served to him. Raised to the had crone of the
powerful nations of the earth, he exhibited to the
world, under eircuuntanees of rare trial, a sincer-
ity,a prndenoe,and •moderation, combined with
• firmness, a sense of ;Maine, and ■ patriotic de-
votion to the honor sod true interests of his coun-
try, whichwoo for him an unlimited confidenceat
home, and • profonnd respect abroad. With a
consciousness ofthe purityof his motives, he sank
into death, breathing the wards, " I am prepared
—I have endeavored to do my duty." I invite
the Consulsand Vice Cumuliofthe United States,
and ail others of my countrymen in the UnitedKingdom, to manifest theirsympathy in this sad
event andshare Inthe general gnat It has cano-ed. Our country has lost, in the hear other need,
• great and a goad man. Lou no hope that, while
his memory endures, those who have the charge
of our public affairs, may emulate his patriotism,his inutgrity,his juncos,and his self forgetfulness;
and that our countrymen generally map strive to
Imitate the modest selfreliance, the purity, andthekindness of heart which ..nalivircished him in
private life. ABBOTT 'LAWRENCE.

United State, Legation, London, July W."

Fire at the Bing Was Pelson.
II Wanannoanoed, by telegraph, that there had

been a destructive ire at the New York Sing Sing
State Prison. The New York Tribune, of Senn
day, gives thefollowing account ofthe disaster.

Yesterday, about five minutes bekre 12 o'clock,
the north wing of the State prison at Sing Sing,
was discovered to be as ire, and before ft could
be extinguished the entire wood work of the build-
ing woo des rayed. The ire originated in the
garret, and was no doubt the work ofan incendi.

The first Boor of the beiliEng vasoccupied by
the "Union File Works• of James Hornertit Co.
The extensive machinery in use by thatfirm was
saved, it Wog placed inn shed adjoining the
building burned.' The stock of filet,finished and
unfinished, so well es the roots and benches;were
staved in a damaged state. Mr. Horner dc C.o.'s
loss will be between 1110,000and 312,000. Theta
are twopolicies of insurance upon the stock and
tools in the File works—one for 115,100 in the
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, eta one for
0,000 in the Protection insurance Coimany, both
of Hertford, Conn.

The second story was occupied by J. Humph-
ries, as ■ lamely CO the manufacture of brussels
tapestry, carpet, and rugs. The lassie stock and
tools, moms, etc. is from $5,000 to $7,000. The
property is lammed for SUNXiI inone of the soot.
ens immpanies.

The loss of the State, so nearas cut be ascer-
tained, is112,000. The shop destroyed was 160
feet long by about fe, feet wide, and two stories
high. 11 had jun been thoroughly orerhsoled,
and covered with a new slate roof far which the
agent of the prison had paid 111,500 tot two biotin
before the fire brute out The floors, beems,wia.doors, and roof are pretty well dcwwistied. The
State, in addition to the loss of the boddieg , loses
also shoal 1,000lbs. ofwell, and some machinery
used in the mansfartura of clothing for the Fur
Once.

At the time of the breaking out of the dm, shout
one hail or the renstets bed been locked ep for
the purpoee of eating droner. Those female=
outside were 'Promptly ut at work to extinguish
theflames, tinder the direrVon of the architect of
the priion, Robert Lent. One of the persona, the
most active in his exertions, wu Donaldson, the
circus rider, convicted of manslaughter some IS
month. sine. The firemen of the village also
rendered prompt and efficient aid.

Two persons, residents of the village, were
slightly injured. Mr. Isent fell through the bare.
log roof twice, but extricated himself without
mien Lojtui. None of the COLITiaI attempted to
escape.

The agentof the prima assures the contractor.
whohave been burned out, thathe will have their
shop. rebuilt in 40 day., and from hi. known en-
ergy and perseverance, we have to doubt he will
do so. The State loses •boot 593 • day dermathe time theshops arerebuilding, by the men em•
played on the contracts remaining Idle, or unpro-
ductively employed.

Isreference to the death of Generalrarroz, the
Paris popes fortitth the 6:llowing: "In causes
qualms of lhs death of the President of the Reis
ted States, the President of the French Republic
will go Into mourning for one month. A grand
solemn !service will be performed at Notre Dame,
and far ten days the national Sag will have bite:
crape attached."

It irtanrronneed that Jenny Lind will mate I,
Erg appearance, before a New Vora anikenee,
'the lath of September next.

The populationof Californiau cant:wed by the
Callimesa Courierat 121,000, of which number
15,000 were natives arm resident. before June 10;
1849, Mow am foreigner., and 71,000 am Amer).
eau. The number of persons who returned by
the Pacific mail steamers from April 1, 1849, to
June Ist, 1850, wan 21,73.

terrible affliction, has recently Whin on tho
family of Er,Oevantor Clarke, of lowa. Within ■
few dap of each other nearly the wire family
were swept of by the cholera. The wife and
daughter of Gov. C. were the fret arictims, tbes
whys members of his Lundy, and finally Gov,
C. was attacked himself, and died alter • fow
hones illness. This sad dispeturation falls heavily
upon Senator Dodge, of lowa, wboie daughter
wu the lamented wife of Gov. Clarke.

The wheat crop of four of the hugest grain
growing Maws in the Union—lndiana, Michigan,
Ohio, and Toura—la said to be equal in quantity
and quality to that of any precedieg year. It is
said that the unpin crop of Michigan mill more
than double the largest yield ever produced in that
State.

Gremos SIMPSON has tenurial to Calmar, af-
ter having made his usual tour through the Inter!.
Or of the Hudson StyTerritory, upward, of five
thousand miles having been perlormed by canoe
We regret tolearn thathe brings no intelligence
from the Arctic regions la reference to the rate of
Sir John Franklin's expedition. Captain Pullen
whose advonturoun journey from the "Plover,'
while lying of Point BoIIOW. to tie McKenzie
river, will be recollected, palmed the winter at
Foirt Simpson,and Intended proceeding with his
party to York Factory enroute to England, this
summer, but as he would at Great Slave Lake
have met Instructions for thefarther explorations
agreed upon last winter between the Lords of the
Admiralty and the Hudson's Bay Company, to be
Conducted under the jointcommand of thatotru er
and Mr. Bae,of the company's service, he would
co doubt have returned Gam thatpoint to resume
his uncrestfpg duly.

Gen. Taylor•,Pecuniary AMU..
WAS/MIL:TON, Aug. 9.

Mews. hlaunsel Whited: Soo, allow Orleans•
who have been Urn.Taylor's agents, for 20 years,
contradict the statements relative to his pecuniary
affairs, and assert that he leave barb stocks
and caber valuable property to the amount of 5.03,-
000. He never gave ■ note in his life, and died
without owing''a dollar.

l=!!

IThefollowing lines occurred to me as I stood
before a portrait of the greet American statesmen.
The painting is the work of J. R. Leam Eso,
a funahed artist, and a worthy gentlemen. I

Mt! whata wort thy pencil 'wrought
Here ars the feature* ofa sage,

Whose giant mind and tow'ring thought
Electrify an age!

Within those dark, deep, meaning eyes,
Methinks dorsal genius hoes;

Whileslumbering 'Death that forehead liesThe depthof thought It givm!

Gives to a stern, yet noble race!V/ haw Roman wins shall disavow,
That thou hate earned the Waal:disgrace

Some dastard echoes now!

Rail cm invain, vindictiveknave:
Patinas for glory throughabuse,

Thy longuewonid foul thy Father's grave,
Thy Mother'sfame traduce.

List! there are daring benzin that prnim
A phalanx of defenders yet;

Tb, name, oh! mighty sage, will blaze
TillPreedom'a sun wiltset!

Live! in a Nation's prowl mean,
Tintpotentarbiter, nod jwl,

White lie vile keens that track thee, seen,
So many grains of dust!

Though this great face on which I look,
Is buta linschless gem of Art,

It moves tuelike • silent book
%Vitalebeats a living heart! .

'J. K. Y.
•

Tsoli WASUINGIPO*
,

WireiPaldenee oftor ettlatirgik.!Gantig.
WAercuwanni, Aeg.,lo.

ThLety.lxtb wee/Lof the Semites goits—
What hoe been aecomplithed,
sage of the Terse Boundary Blit ha the
Senate, and prospects In the Donee

• C,allforntaltill—D. D.Barnard -lion.
T. D. T. DleKennan—Eteautlve Bus.
toes..
To day ends the thirty sixth Week of the Ses-

sion,and what ha. been done? The members
have drawn they pay and extras, sod the contin-
gent expenses of Congress have been Incurred
and met, making together one million of dollars;
the franking privilege has been conferred upon the
widow Polk, and upon therelict of President Tay-
lor, a census bill has been paned, and a deficiency
bill for hut year. This Is the sum of eight and a
half month's work, tly that very amoral arisemblagei
the Congress of thetoited States. I willnot cup-
menus the duties niegiected, the treasonable de-
Yelopementa, the gasconade, the kdly, sod the
crime, whichmay justly be broughtup in evidence
Vernet this thirtyfiat Congress. It has proved so
far only an incubus on the country, and I rooks.
that, for one, I have very little hopes of its pro.
vicg itself any thing better :In the six and a half
remaining months of its legal existerite.

I spoke last night of the abandonment of the
California Sill in the Scene, and the passage of
that introduced by Me. Pearce hie the settlement
of the boundary diaputebetereett the State of Tex--as:upon one side; and the United States and New
Mexico upon the other. The passage of this let.
ter measure marks an important era in the leg.
Islttive history of the year. Do not understand
neeas disparaging the merits of Mt. Pearee's bill,
because I complain of the preference shown to It
over the Bull more important and urgent measure
of the admission of California. The boundary bill
is a threat emulation of the Message and the gen•
eral policy of President Fdlmore'a adminiatualon.
It is a good bill, [mutant) , and jot:ltch:me, and I
eatheatly hope it will pus the House. Bat it In
not going through with that expedition which
seems tobe calculated upon. It was palOad in
the Senate by 30 to 10. The affirmative votewas
given by 18 Northern, and 12 Southern Senators,
the negative by 12 Southern and 8 Northern Sen.
atop. Thu., it la perceived, there wane Northern
mejority of justten for the bill, or more than two
to one, whereas the Southern vote viood twelve to
twelve, oran exact tic—now all the Southern
ultras, who are known to be opposed loany settle-
meet whatineroltat will not provide effectually
far the extension of slavery, that is to aay to any
settlement that can peaubly be obtained, voted
Winn this bill, which is literally and avowed by ■
b:II of peace. The inference from all this Is by that,
the same clue of men In the House will oppose it
with equal peneverance and vigor from the entre
ern triuneale proportionally for more numerous in
the Homo thut to the Senate, and I incline tothink
the anti Slavery Whigs are less placable, and
more sensitive to the stars and unyieldingstate of
opinion among their coneutuents 'hap their corn•
peer* of the Senate are. I mention these things
to show that there is likely robe a severe contra,
over this bill io the House. 'rho money count to
particular, the to 5111.1.12., which is mainly gri-
ts ty to one State, and thatthe moat turbulentan I
least valuable to theconfederacy, with one recce.
bon, will be rented at all lor trds and to the last
extremity. But the measure will probably pan,
and if ar, it will). the lintof a triowhich will
include all thatmey be necessary to gyiet the agi.
boo of the conotryi"

The California bill was farther debated to day.
Yolee concluded his immortal rpecelt of two day.
and a half There wu some import.' voting,
and the arternoon Pealing away without much
promise of a decision—Douglass moved a poet.
ponement until Monday, when tha expectation of
himself and trends is, that it will pan without
much contest.

The President nominated on Thursday tact Iron.
D. D. Barnard, of Albany, N. Y. to be Nlttualer
to Freon., to place of that miserable remnant Of
tee Polk dynaaty, Hannegan,of Indiana, who was
permitted to discredit the country for some eight
or ten mouths in thecapacity ofits representattve
abroad. Mr. Barnard in the precise opposite to
that permit—grave, rirgotfied, reserved—a man of
learning and ability in publicaffairs. There were
also received to day ezet.ve wiretaps from the
Preaident, which tunny have contained the nowt•
nations of lion. T. M. T. hicKennan, as Secretary
of the Interior, and Hon. C.M. Conrad mi Sextets-
ry of War, though Ihave not heard the art men-
tioned. Mr. McKennan, when not heard from, up
to noon to day, was at the Frankton Springy, and
probably had not received the edictal marathon to
a seat in the Cabinet. I hope there can be little
reasonable doubt of hie acceptance.

The Senate had an enricher seathon to day of
some letigitt, at watch roe, ...Milton. were rv.
to red, and some ...Grated, wah other business
watch I will refer to more at length in my next.

Jeeirs,

Vl/021 NEW YOUK

Correspondenceof the Plusbarge,Gazette.
Now Yok!, Aug. 10.

The Weather cominnes to be oppressively hot.
end,. a nattial;consequence, every mode- ol coo.
veyance from the city is crowded tampers, with
citizens eager to escape broiling upon thepave
menu. Tee fashionable shops are deserted, rave
by strangers tarrying here, and every thong to die
only of city life is dull in the extreme. Our city
authorities have given the Washing and Bathing
establishments the use of a fine locality for the
purpose of /[llllll/1 the power of cleanliness upon
the unwashed sod unterrified Democracy of the
Swat Ward. A perfect Laundry and bath will be
built, for the use of which only tworents will be
charged, a SUM that should glee,permanently.clean
shins and shirts to thousands who know of such
things Low only in fancy.

A new invention is now before the dairymen of
thepenalty, which is ceoamly worth atrial, though
the apparatus costa more than It should—l mean
the new "Cow Milker." It C 013111.1111 Or a small
rabbet case, some four inches long, in the shape of
a teal, in which is inserted a silver pipe, the aper-
tureof which is closed bye wire. One end el the
pipe is Inserted in :lie wat, and the rase drawa
over it liken glove, taecase being kept in Itsplace
by no elastic strap. !loving prepared all the teats,
the pail is placed in posittoe, and the wires with.
drawn; when four streams deliver themselves with
aforce that brats a fire engine. The cows ars
said to be land of this scientific milking, and it is
also raid that vicious milkers have been quite
subdued by it. It eosts,Tor a set of four milkers,
two and a half dollars, and is certainlyrather ett.

The striking tailore are to have a mass meeting
on Monthly,to form a plan fur establishing a Chop
for themselves, having become quite satisfied that
they reboot regulate the clothing trade of New
York. This trouble among the tailor, is not rims.

ed by the custom tailors, but by the workmen of
houses, aurae of which have a thoiniand persons on
pay, end who supply the South wok shop made
work. A few managers will make money um of
this attempt to start a shop, but it cannot succeed,
because thereare ten tailors here for every three
that are needed.

Barnum announce. Jenny Lind for the IStli of
next month, and people may get their Si each
ready. It seems by the London papers, that Jenny,
like all other singingbird., cannot keep all herad-
mirers., Madame Boning, it seems, has renewed
tier vocal powers tomore than bee youtlaul excel
lance, and in the e.ttinanon of the audiences who
have awarded Jenny Lind the highest encomiums,
is her nuperior. Mr. Barnum is making a fortune
by his Temperance Theatre, and will show "the
Lind," if ho 'heath] lice, any amount by the failure
of people to pay what be estimates io be the living
price.

The steamer Pacific wax telegraphed all Halifax
late night at simnel, and will be brie to marrow,
making a very favorable passage, and gang equal
to the best one. We Isbell loam have the Franklin
on um Havre route, together with the kluinboldt,
Lee, master. These tiontlnental line. to Havre
and Bremen, though not much talked of, make a
large amount of money, and bring a world of freight
to our shorn.

Money remains abundant nod cheap, but more
,thvity will be noticed en: long, and an Increase
to the Mita. Stocks are almost entirely neglected,
especially the fancies, though prices are very well
interned. The failure of Suydaso, Saga & Co., is
worse one than was at first expected, and their

übihues 11,0 now plated as high as three mil-
lions.

Ache]—Sales weremade o(116 barrels at 6,12 1.2
pots, and 6 for pearl],

Caton—Co too t. %rill an favor of the boyar, and
e sales are not large.
Flour—Flour 11 steady, witha good amend for

export, nod antesof 3E40 barrelsat ntevious figures.
3000 barrels were talon for export. Southern
is in moderate request, wak Wei WO barrels at
6,31 3-45,50. Rye Is ware, end hold at 2,94a.—
Meal is not tmplenty, and afirm at 3,121.2 fur ler•
my, sad 322 for ieadywins.

Grain—.Wheat if steady; no.atiles have as yet
been effected. Rye Leper{63 1-2 has been re-fused. Chus have not varied. Corn is prettyac.
tive, with=le! of 9,000 bu at 6.5,6', 1.9 for Western
mixed.

Provisions—There tot paihiag doing in prow
ions; priee are nominally the same..•

Whiskey—'glee Were made of 200 bide Ohio,
at 26 1.2, end to do Prison et 26 r.. 8. C.

From the Baltimore American.
Cumberland and Wrist Newton PlakHoed.

LIPOZTART ENTISTIIIIIIL—A large and embus
siasnu meeting of the citizens of Cumberland,
in this State, held on the 2d inst., to provide
the ways sad mesa. to build s. plank road from
Cumberland to West Newton on the Youghiogh-
eny river, at the head cf Breakwater Navigation,
33 miles east of Pittsburgh. The plank road will
be 76 miles Meg, and the highest grade will be leas
than the grade of many ofthe plank roads in NewYork. The Turnpike Compact. have eurrender.
ed the bed of the road to the Plank Road Cam.
patty, so that.11 that is now wanted La money to
plank the toad. The road beds have cost the turn-
pike Companies over 3250,000 to construct them.
The cost of plaukiag the road willnot be over
31500 per mile. This, we understand, is the
highest estimate that has been made, and the estr•
mates hove been based upon the proposals alma.
dy offered to furnish the plank. Judging by the
success of the plank roads now in successful op.
ration in the State of New York, we can see go
rearms why this road should not prove a very
Profitable investment to the stockholders. There
have been already formed in New York 182 Plank
Road Companies, the aggregate length of whose
toads is 2019 collet, as appear, from the report of
the 800. C. Merges, Smiretary of State tor the
State of New York, made to the Legislature on
the Bib of February, 1850. Many of three roads
have hero in use for the last three yearsand cotone of them has yielded len than 15per cent. lied
some of them have divided as high as 57 per cent.
although the tolls chargedwere nothigher than on
the common tamp he roads.

Tee citizens of Baltimore and the Baltimore and
OhioRailroad Company have a deep interest In
the completion of this road. It will penetrate one
of the most populous and predamive regions of
Pennsylvania, and will open a direct commun.
eaten with the city of Pittsburgh. It will Deceit.
eerily draw with it the' trade and, travel of the
countiesof Westmoreland, Somerset, Fayette, and
Washington, In Pennsylvania—a highly produc-
tive grain growing region. The produce of that
large scope of country will ho brought to the city
of Baltimore, sod merchandise ofevery descrip-
tion returned m encloseso. The merchants of
the city will enjoy the profits arising from the
trade, and the Railroad Company that from the
carries& A traveller at Piusburuh, wishing to
visit Baltimore or Washington, mid have a de.
rightful trip to Cumberland by S'ackarater and
plank road, which can be timbre:led in ten hones,
and then by the Baltimore sad Ohio Railroad to
this city or Washington.

We learn that it is the Intention to posh ibis
rood to immediate completion,and that the Presi-
dent of the Plank Road Company, Thom. Serie-
et, Rm., and Col MeKaig are now in this city for
the purpose of asking substriptions to the stock of
the company. The amount required to mote the
road not already subscribed, is small; and hot
soutU subscription., we are told, will tioeskeiL—
The peat importance of this reed to Baltimore,
and to the Baltimore and Ohio Rsilroed, ought to
secure thecompletion of the road without delay,
and without any regard to the investment, al-
though we think. it:id/iretrom the history ofother
plankroads not so favorably situatedfor trade and
travel, that this road will give as good remunera-
tion to the atockholders as the beat of the New
York road..

The Utica Herald says of the plank road mo-
oing from Mien to F.yractrae—r4 miles alongalde
al the State canal and railway—. Never was •

better investment made than that which has loges
embarked in plank roads by the chit°os or time.
The appearance of our sweets, crowded deity et
this nateralyunfavorable season, with Well filled
wegons, laden with lumber, manufactured gt of..
hotter, cheese, grain, aml other staple producurns
ofthe country, end by people tram the country
coming to trade with hut mervhant•, •Words per-
fect evidence of the patty which dictated the Id.
earl expenditure of money in the crammer-Non of
'Ma work." In the Utica and Syracuse avail, SI
utiles long, running slatgaide of the Stair canal
sad railwayand competing watt both, hal peon.
ed a profitable is vestuarat to its arrmk holders, why
should not the Cumberhaid and Weat Newton
road make • full r,itrei !

From the Pluto delft nto Doi tett..of tl6:tNey Clerni.on

ITrr.rrrNT..r7
Ale after lies en 4.).[10e LE this morality, • line

new five story Look double store house, ouch°
yank side or Granite street, below Dank, brloor
tog to Jesse Godley, and r. oted I . the linvern.
went for the swage of bar al of goods, fell with •

eosin that was heard f.fr squares, shook all the
buildings is the neighbarbood to tiled louudations,
sod filled and darkened theatinosithere to the im•mediate vicinity withclouds of dust.

Al the time of the cataetrophe, as men bedlamentered the building to commence the work of
hoisting into the upper atones, box sugar. One
of these men was on the first dory two on theree-
ved, end threeon thethird. The find, Alexander
Brody,being struck. with name et thefalling bricks

and 'metiers was forced clear avow the Street.
and though severely hurt, escaped fatal owe.—
The other five were bused in the ruin.. Tory
were all extricated inabout half an hour, and the
Injuriesof two of them, Samuel .N 1 ekes and Mi
easel Murphy, were Caned to be mortal. Two
odes, Thomas Mickey and John Hagerty, were
.esously injured, end the fifth, Patrick Anderson,

gbt.y.
attirnA o' the wounded men wrte 'lman Into
he vault,i.r they must have bwn tartan. y
o.le of them when, re.ieved, was tarx t g to thi
umbers by his feet, to • horrible Sitel•to.ll.
or! Mickey has • wife, and Murphy a wife and
three children. The two Mickey. are brothers.—
Ad these men were laborers,and among the moat
worthy of that ocelot data ofOtlr Citizen..
We have never looked upon the wrack ofa

fin thatwar more complete. Not • brick or a
granite pil4r appeared to be left wandiog.

The goods m tue ware house were composed
nrinmpaliy of aux.., of which there were some
five hundred P. :ea, and the greater portion will
probably be recovered tiodamaged.

A number of penes made narrow escape.
Some of the Custom House clerk• were In the of.
gee Immediately oppuite, and instil of the eu•
ployees of the adjacent atorer passing to them plw
ems of healer. at the moment lb*building rum-
bled down. rho rear portion of the more ofThom-
as L. Smith, on Walnut street, urea crocked In,
and two or three persons in this store fonunatialy
escaped.

The accident is attributed to the imperfect eon.
.traction of the building. The foundations were
insecure, sod the walls, for wore house purpow•,
entirely toothin, while there were DO flrierliege
to guard the more from the danger of the pressure
of weighty good*.

Me. Wssierga's Letter to Gov. Bell, ofTegari en
the boundary question tin. the row tit true natal.
There is hardly a word in it that could be spared.
and, while the language studiously calm andmoderate, petition. taken cover the essential
ground and are itnpregnably fortified. We heldom
meet a State paper of equal felicity and vigor. We
can imagineno reply to them save withthe bowie
knife. and even that is not m point with the bayo-
net of a regiment of regulars confronting u. It
don't reach the ease.
We shall see whether Mr Webster is

Mist 'Pallor toFreedom,' quit 'tool of the Slavery
Extensionists,' which he has so liberally pronuittica.ed through some months past. We have not liked
his speeeheanor POMO of votes on •the
An , but we shall now ha sadly disappointed Ifhedo notprove n more effeenve champion of free sullthan many of hot oust unsparing defamers. Let
on look and see.l—ti. Tribune.

In• long course of editorial hie II has seldom
fallen to 01.11 f lot to enjoy a greeter pleasure is an•
nounclng a. public event, than we experience to
day, in announsing that which, if we could, we
would spread over the whole country to a breath,
the passitgo.throngh the Senate of the bill tosettle
the Texan Boundary Qtrestlon. Considering this
the most difficultof all the question. growing cut
of our Mexican acquisitions, and its !uplift:n=lU
decisive al toeearly seulement of theremaining
points of controversy, we confess to the uncom-
mon degree el joy with which it fills us. 'Had
Liberty and Colon and Domestic Peace ! Hall
L betty and Union,and every great interest ofthe
country ! Hail thereturn of the (revetment from
Its long abberrauon, back to its justsphere of ass
lion and usefulness.

Our first feeling le certainlyone of thaekfulneu
to Providence for thie important first amp in the
restoration of national harmony. Ourneat aenti
meal is one of high respect and patinae totararde
there who have penrevered with such unflinching
resointion through lies most trying straggle of the
last six month... unreduced," " unterrifled."—
They have encountered groat personalresponsibik
ty, and they have enmentered it cheerfully ; theyhave made great persoa•l sacrifices—at kart some
of them—and they bane made each sacrificespromptly, and with entire diaregard of personalconsequences. D.stant, for diatom be the day,when such patriotic effort., sustained by such ex.
Unordinary ability and energy, will be forgotten
by tbo people of the United Suites.

We do notundertake to recite the precise terms
of the healing mermen, which has now passed, for
we do not yet know • and, in truth, we do not
rare to know them. Its enough for no that the
bill was canned by three fifths of the votesof the
Senate, confined lobo section or gaily.

It Is cypher for us that the bill was so w:sely
teamed and matured as to aubdite so many ace-
threat preuldlces and harmonize im many conflict.
tog view. • and we heartily congratulate Mr.
Pearce the socceas which has crowned his a,

forts. Wekeel jastified also Incongratulating the
friends of the Administration, that this happy ad.
justmant has ao speedily followed the wiseand
conadiatary recommendation of the President to
Congress, e; this perplexing and menacing sub.
Jett.

It now.only remains that the great popularbranch of the Legislature should fellow up this
noble work and complete it. We caufidently trod
they will do so. We fully believe that in a few
days we shall be able to annouoce that this acid
other beatingmeasures have become laws. Thaihike conzetomation most devoutly to be withed.nen, indeed, would this great and glorious Re
public be once moos

• Whobait the muble, foaadad am the leek,
• As broad sad genteel as the Mtn sit.'

—Nat.Zeul.

IterrocavEnzenort —The Lonianille hernal
ptkillahcs returns from one half the State. The
Eenate mutes of 59 member., and stood oat year
26 Whigs and 12 Democrat. As far as heard
from the Whigs have teat only one—le Wman
and Simpson. The Haase of Reprematatives
mishits of 101 members. The last Hone stood
59 Whigs and 43 Democrats. As far u heard
horn, the Wings have lost 10 members, and gain-
ed 3—making a nett Whig loss of 7.

A Now AND SPLVIDID Suantim. —For the last
seven months, soya the New York Courier, Ike
ingenuity and skill of our beet mechanics have

ii,been taxed to the utmost In the construction of •

new steamer ,designed torun o the Hodson riv..
err which 11l POW so near comp lion that she will
probably make a trip during e month. She is
caged the Reindeer, is 300 t long, and 35 feet
wide. Her engines combine Improvements that
have not before been broughtinto use, and from
which great. results are ant cipated. Those fa-
miliar withthe construction of her machinery, pre-
dict thatabe will greatly excel every thing now
running, in point of speed.

From the Natiorml Intelligencer.
Mertz. Marnettom at a Motive Pow.

The important tipmatton Battled.•
Professor Page, in the Lectures which he Is nowdelivering before the Smititioniati Inatitutiou,rates that there Is no twirler any doubt of the op.duration 01 thispower as a anbatittila for steam.—

He exhibited the most imposing experiments ever
watered In this branch of science. An immense
bar of Iron, weighing one hundred and sixtypounds, was made to spring uPby aligned. ac-
tion, and to moverapidly op Ind down, dancing
like a feather (,t du air, without any vissible lop.
port. The form operating upon this bar be w.led toaverage three Au-tared pound+ through ten
inches of ha motion. Hs said he could rain, this
bar one hundred feet as rsdily as through tan
inches, sod ha expected no difficulty in drug thesum, with a bur weighing one ton, or ■ hundred
tons. He could make a pile drives, or s forge ham
mer, with great simplicity, end could make an en.
gine with a stroke of six, twelve, Twenty, or anynumber of feel.

The most beautifulexperiment we ever witness-ed was the loud sound and brilliant hash from the
galvanic spark, when produced pear a certainpoint in his greatmagnet. Each soapwas as loudnoa pistol; and when he produced toesame !spark
at a little distance from this • point, it made no
mem at sit This ievent discovery be stated to
have a practical bearing upon the construction ofan electro migrateengine. Tru!y,a great power
IS here; and where la the limit to Itlie then exhibited his engine, of between four
and five horse power, operated by • battery cap-
tained within•apace ofthreecnble feet. It look-ed very unlike s magnetic machine. It was • re-
el procating engine of two feet stet ke,tod the wholeengineand battery weighed about one ton, Whenthe power was thrown on by the motion of •fever, the engine started otr Magnificently, ma•
king one hundred and fourteen strokes per min.Me; though; when it drove a circular saw tea to.
.cbes to diameter, sawing up hoards an loch and'a quarter thick into laths, the enginemade butabout eighty weekeu per minute. There Was great
anxiety on the part of the spectator, to obtainspecimens of these laths, to preserve a, trophiesof this great mechanical triumph. The force op.
crating upon hia magnetic cylinder throughout
the whole motion of two leer, was stated to be as
hundred pound. When the engine was movingvery slowly, but be had not been ableto ascertain
what the force Was when the engine was connive
at a working speed, though it vat cznaiderab'y

The most impottant sod inimusting point,however, is the expense of the power. Professor
P.M stated that he had redbeed the Matt,/ Nl',that It war less than steam ender many and moot
conditions, though not so low as the cheapest
steam engine*. With all the imperler bons of the
engine, the eonsemption of three pounds of lociper day would produce one horse power. The
larger his engine., (contratysto what has been
known before) tie greater the economy. Prof
Page was himself surmised at the monk. 7he,cwere vet practical d trio:Mimi° be overcome; the
battery had yet to be improved; and it rend ned
yet to try the experimenton a grander.tale, to
make s rower of one Aossfred horse, or more.Truly the age is fraught with wonders, and wecan now look Grward grub certainty to the time
when coal will be put to better uses than to burn,scald, and destroy.

Tu. Tcaaco.• Caov.—the Clunivilleigeno
Chronicle my.:

The reports from the tobacco crop In this andtha ourroonding conaties, In Kentuct y, representthe prospects.. tanah wane than have heretofore
been suppcsrd. The brat Informed planters state
the tke prospect a wane than it has been mincetom. All the testimony we receive eorrolurcea
tale assertion. Every thing has conspired to af.fent the crop unfavorably.

The Hopti”villePrem adds the following:
Oa the subject of the tobaceo crop, we havecooversed with gentlemen who have visited a

great portion of the Green river country,and theyassure a. that, for theresume elated above, it rautterly hapomible that a half crop can be grade—-indeed, in many cares, the planter win not real*
lee 180 pounds to theacre.

!atm Version of Widow, Stockists.
G. J. L11.2.

Oeh, Widow Maettree, when cowid weather rote03,

felt bone, Widow Maehree,11 lentmyself that will he sinetr e this song,
°oh hone, Widow MartErne,Vor,.re Rs I ime. this body rii

nTo ito. h•o, that swim •wat down ,e •ea;And the ,t•rnt sod the berm stir it rowe l to toy bore,,°eh bone, Widowhlachree.

Oeh, Widow Maehree, when you heard of nay Ist.,Oen boo, Widow Masan,
The tea n may ro ll down. but 'menthe:lLotto lateOth soneWidow AI aelsrve,Per evr p the wh I'. at the 001 w holt pale,
Lost witha bratsfull of pity be glare. upon ma—-k tar salt briny wave he will dts say rowld grave,°eh hoar, Widow Maehree.
Och, Widow Macho.,when you marry OTlynn,och hone, hlaehree,And sit by the firratde • looking at turn,

OM 1,. te, Widow o.lachree;With a tear in ), ttr es a, and p:rhaps with • sighremember that I toyed you better than be;
out the mermaid, poorMan, will i.eatin me thin,oth hone, Widow Madam
Och, 'Widow Alachree. don't' be snerirg so load,Oeh boneWllow Alaehtee,
'Fie awake you .hoo'l he and a =Las my shroud

ten hone, Widow Machine,Have pit y. I peer, and only Ansay,
That. at some to urn Jae, you smile aDanAnd hod lu to the fish thotrfou'd make me Ins shah,uch home, Widow Machos,.

LOGAN, WILSON 41,...C0.
129 WOID ST., ABOVE FIFTH,

liAve ju,t reeetTed lama addition. to their
SPRING STOCK OF HARDWARE, CUTLERS', laImported by Imo packets from Formic, god towhich they wculd enpeeigllv eill the linenlon of tombwers, believingtheir veryementive mock. and low prie•• wilt

mayfidlortiT
give mint stltfaelion.

Contr.—sums Is znotran roll ALL:—The follow-
ing letter l+ -published by the proprietor., thst the yob-
bo may perceive the (statism demand which ezoitz
for Dr. McLane's celebrated Worm Spcmhe. They
have, however, made tech aniangements as will en-
able them to Sll4ll orders promptly.

i'tiontenotille, Tenn., March IS, 1017.
"Dr. McLane—Dear Sir—The Versaifithe you ley

with me last hes long since been sold, and I
could have cold a great deal mare If I had had it
Since toy return from the emu, I have been cal ed
uponnearly every day to roue to you, requestingan
immediate .apply. I have already irk.' your Vero:a-
nise in my own family, and_found it to be the berg I
have ever used. K F. MORRISON."
g'Forsale by J. KIDD fr. CO,Alf60 Wood street

augin.davirS

Office of Ohio and rennet. II R. Co, Third et.
Prrrsatiaan, Aogust 6,1850.

Too Block holden of the Ohio end Yennsylvania
Rail Road Conthmlyaro hereby n stifled to pay the
eighth revelment oilier dollars per there, at the °Ewe
of the Company, on or before thelrth day ofMauer
The ninth inetalmenti Oil or befor the 41)th cloy of
September. The tenth instalment on or bertha the
ttbh day of October next.
C 7 The 71ti instalment was called or on the Path of
July last.

asgrotl WM LARIAIMI Jr.,Treasurer.
ACBCOURAOR IMAM IN TITUTIONE

CITIZENS
INSURANCE CO PANY,

Of Plltt•burg
C. G. GUSSET,rush.• • —A. . MARKS, Sane,41 Water meat, inthelwarehouse of C.

melliy COkIDANY la now prepaeed to insure allkinds of risks, on hooses, manufactorma, good.andise InSLOSS, and In trans. Is, ke.
An ample gunraiby for the ability and integrityofthe Institution, Is afforded in the character of the Do.rectors, who areall eilite. of Pinaburgb, well andfavorably known to:the community for Weirprudence,

intelligence, and Integrity.
DiIIYTOSS-4:. 0. Dummy, Wm. Begaley, Wrn. Larmice, Jr., annlier Bryant, Hugh D. king, Edward

Ile.ehen, Z. Kiey, B. Ilarbaugh,S. P&L Klee
aplno-ir

r==
DR. U.O..STEARNS, lessor Roston, Is prepared tomanufactureand set Dwelt Tartu in whole and pansalerts,upon &tenon or Atmospheric Suction Plate.—Toomactsecease in Pica augur.,whore the nerve ssexposed. Office and residence next door to the Mayoffices Feerth street, Putsburgh.
Rayon co—l. D. P 11. Paten. Selig

Os MAT,
• • Dentia.Conterofronrtb

and Donato?, betweenMarket so suuldivlr.

TZAWIEUS WANTZD
rrEACSERS,take notice that the Board of SchoolEtirectors ofhabloson township will meet on Sa-
turday, %health Mtn, at tho boom of Sarah bleFar.
land,tit sold township, (g. the par.. of einalliulosanywtro mop wish a situation ae teacher laany of
the piddle schools ofsaid township. There are tenteachers wanted, and libmal wag. given. Schools
o en on the first of September. By order of theBand. JOHN McCLUSICEY, bee.
A.113, 11:150.—tmet3wittT

Steam 110?,11•- -•

WE invii;iireTtl;ntion
TT Yourto ourazaunsat

fo g in punor The following
14 and 74 Table
tfaelthock Diaper,
Card Table Corers,
Curtainmaterial of all de-
wrist.%

MzEamms■.
of thoufoluahlog Stem

•eot ofTrimmings, comprl.

Linea Napkihi;
Scotch Diaper,

I Crash,
--Mats,to. he.

hIeCLINTOCIE,aagl4 Carpet Wirehair', 76 PearUi

lavisUmilatik•
T HAVE for sale a number ofbon& and mortilegee.inaim from tie to IhStllo, matortna in fiom atmto ten Imam, or in annual inatannents, Ru th Interest
PnYable semi &lullaby, sheared by city Properlyequal in value to twice the amounts for whichthey
are revocative!) drawn. 11. BRADY WILKINS,

aualanitf Alt'', at Lave. No 101 Fourthat
atraarbeiry Planta for Sala at Gra.

ulsra Wood Gord•no
llotrey's Eistedling% and Vietorirss1J These are ibe largest and best flavored Iran

=onion all the dilietent v•lioPeo POW groan.Order. addressed to'tha propdetor, West bianelmo.ter, will tootle.,prompt attention. Jangle

roe Solo, 0111Long Credit.
A LOT on Wylie anent, nen Loon, 100 feet InXL front by hi In, t in depth toan alley 25 feet wthe.Al.n, a Loton NVylin inert, near Fulton 44 feet infront by 154feet in depth to an alley 25feet wide.Apply to If. BRADY WILKIN4

Vagl47lltf Au'y atLaw, jut Fourth LL
_NEWPUBLIOAT/ONO.

GREENWOOD LEAVES. Second edition.. ItyTrP7/166{7311°Led and Explained, by J. A.Alyzandar.• •
Loa Winger, or 0 Inside vim oflilexico rod CaliWait
Pelvic Ihave hint,or Pictures of Society andPray',ofMark drawn undera thincall of fiction. By N. Y.
The Logie and utilityof Mathematics, toritb tho bestmethods of InoructionErr Mined and IllastrateiL ByC. Darts, L. L D.
AtirPodena, or Adventures in the Gold Belie. 11/C. A. Maley.
Eketeherard Rambles. By .1 TThe Women of the American Revolution. By gElam
Railway Peonotny; s Waalse on the new art oftromportatior--Ii•management, prospect, and rela-tions. Latimer,
hlomings anzonE Jesuists of Rome. By Res RSeymour.
The Shwalcier KIWI, a .ketch of the Threefold Life

.f Man.
The Hinary of the Confeseional. Dy /ohm H. Hap•kins,D D.
Cosmos, a Sketch of • Physical Description of theUnions e. 13y A ltiauder Von Humboldt. 2 vol.
Also, a com ic and complete monument f

School Bookspristng all We varieties used toPennsylvania and Ohio.
On baud and for sale by Alf 51 ,1011511 &CO
snip& srr _ 7nWitiod sr_

Votive% Pilo Outvote.
MoCLINTOcK h. In store add for sale theV V . largeat utortment of Velvet Pile Carpet.'the...id newest nlyles ever ofkr d this city, towhichwe invite tie speciai team:gore..wishingto purchase. WOTTIIOO3, 75 Fourth augl4

Gibbed Ileselni.
A SMALL Lot of Gibbed Ilerris g, in prime order,(or sale by JOHN AIeFAILEN & Cumerle Cane! Basin.

100 HRLS. No 3 MACKEREL, Boston isupootton,IBut strived in prime orderand for solo byJOHN MOPADEN h CO,nogll Canal Ruin.
Dissolution or Co-partnorshlpTIIE Co•pallpersby between Peter Ritnecaud JohnL Urban, Contractors on the Ohio and Penns;anis had Road, Is thts day diuolved by mutual eon-sem, ond all the deb., dues, and demant a ogainatmud Imo will be pat by their .trot, .1 Economy:A.m. I,lndo--1.0,04:1111d0r PETER RITN.F.R.

It'aE—"—"'"e"nit.rillyiCKETSON
_busi4 ten & zta Liberty si

Touncco—w la. Rasoell & Robinaors`a Lump;
.20 an Camels do

In more and for
Ou Myra ' pound lump;

anola MII.LRRh RICKEDION
ADMIN/STIXATOUTSNOTICIIi.

hereby given, that Letters of Adoslnis-
trepan have bres, foamed by the Heebner of Wills

to Alleghenyer only, on the estate of the law F:Jossolad, nosilyall Octet.. Indeb,eo to sablestate m make arnme.hatepas moist. awl those ha• tor clams against sald estate
to Fresent them p•oye:ly orbentleated, roe settleruems

PITWARLIel:RDAN, Jr , Adm'r.
Ip, July 1,7, til a.

Ammo!mad Firemen'. Insotane• Com-
pany of th• City ofPitt

CAPITAL 6.400,000.
J E Mf'DREDEAD, Y.e.4—AV. W. DALLAS,Seef
rgII;?V:t3SZIII7;I7RP,r,It-,J.lrkizu.'.. against

(IIli. r, onhl Stu, y. IVilL/

J. F. Moore bead, Hedy Patterson, Wen, A. , 3,11,H.II Hartley, 11 H rilrepuni, Jcahun Rhod ,•, 55 m.Al. F.deer, Edward Greg/,. A. Y. Atatart, Wel Col-fine weed, H. C, !lawyer,eh.. Kern, War, Gommlarval:dry

Darege d•Le/nee

M Uhß .l alif.lr;mt Ial/lvear: al;tnaneat and
priers. A leer pieces Barrios still remarning that
+• II he closed oat very low.

Plaid Glimeharess.MU4l .stert oUtUatirinklin<l.le.Arglal'ld"alVll!:
choice colors, inelothair some of n very superior

also, 11:1 colors of ChamleyGinal,aine. ausl3
META —l.O ion+ Shaw FurnacePigmots!for sole hy (anypi !W5l RAC !LEV aCu

etaatiettl. aid Ittattemaucal Selma]X., vlll Re-Open . Itlonday, the Igth Inst., at No IJWebsterintact at the head at iSetrentl,

0:C pBp•tePtl..:• °':: iXent:„'nTbk! lit'cla"ttSrtuEo7o.ithe Ynat Office, the ander would comer afavor byleaving them al ibis office. aagla

'OAK PLOOMOGI BOARD .

Ir., nri Ft:F etr~ Worked (h! Pl.rieg Boards,flo e',, by
UP per ,), thy. 0.110 or as ealsmraan ey

.obi 'Alf Shernebereb.
ICz ebaaigt• Hank of Pittsburgh.

A GEPiERAL .11ecting of Me Stockholders oftheExchangeRankof PiUsharghmillbeheldat theBanking House on Monday, I. Ott.day ottiepterunernext, at 3i &elk's, P. bli.,tortbe purposeof consider.Nog and determining upon the Ant passed at the late
session of the Legislature, extending the chumsMemel.

Ity order of the threctort.
'IIIOMAS M HOWE Cathmt.Augu.o to 11.:4—augt±dol

111AllTLAND.
MID; next Seeman will. begin n MONDAY, thelgth day of ../elobar, 1854, and close IN !damn,

NathanR. Staab, M. D., Stsiery.
Wm. r. A.Alien, H. D.,Chemistry and Nhinuier.Samuel Cues., M.D. Thar apeutlea,MaterlaMedinaand Ilyetune.,.Wrtr t.Pl' hairee b„. :ll.DO.;41",°,77..1V,P41°Vy.liedi-

eine
Richard H Thant., M. D., Midsrtfery andD,deana.of Women', and CallHen.
George W Milienberger, M. D., Pathological An
TLC Most ample opporiunities for the prisecutionof Practical Anatomyat a modrate expense.
Clinical Ler turesfour t eaim.week, by ~oftarnish and Power, in the Baltimore Infirmary: withthe prirnege of daily trims to its wards, withosrtcharge to the student for the ticket
r ems for the Lamm. WM toPPS; Practical An. 7tome, SPI Matriculation, Graduanoo, fluWILLIAM& A. AIKEN, Dean.Baltimore, /ally Ist, thoo.—anglikdiA_ _ _ _

UGAR CURED lIANdI—R good •144..rbachl ofyarloosbmads,cOustaall SELy onidanLEßSdit NICH
dduld(aled by

ugly OLS

MACKEREL-22tals Not;13 Wm No 2;
30h,1a No d large;

htbr/s do far sale I y
BEILLEIIIS & NICHOLS

DRIED BEEF-8 tierces Sugar Cured CarmuradBeef Hama a prime article,for rale byaught SELLERS & NICHOLS
YKTIIITE re NE for sale byy y augli WICK& hIrr ,ANDLESS
. 13OLA,IIII basks pul,, ,,lrKdk lLlJay (rule

nur HERRING—Ow I.on bond for role by
WICK Jr MeCANDLESB

MACanKR F IYthI-No 3 lA'glWrlrfleenigolflTAl
JanMugpraIt tit Seam, Palau( Sodasal..09 A CAn,t& el the above celebrated brand. part0..).-1 In store. and the rem der to arrive chi, and
next month, per"AnnaIlleb,”•ain'Eurepe,t, t'Llelitn itt andotherstops, gm Ittoladsiplo•and Dansmote, wanant-ed supertor to both strength and quality to any in the
market. for sale at the lowest Price for cash rod ap-proved hills,by W & M 1111TCIIL:LTHEEaugla Liberty street

BLEActiiNG lVpoDElt_imeusa,hto.pru a' beatquality, taro:tat per ably Delta, and now on theway by canal,for .ale at the lowest market ?rice, byaustrt W & bi kIITCHID. URFA,.

NO SUGAR—fa hhd• prin.,Inowe for sale by
~ aught IV &Al MITCH VLTREE_

101.ASS.Vg---eflateb 7 prime, Inoak barrels, in

mnrl2 W& al 111ITCIFIELTH F.EW i n store Mr sale byn:,,ggr:JY—.s°° bd. i W & Ili ftIITCHELTREE
111PORTAXT TO Tilir. APPLIOTHD •

Dr. Rosc's Celebrated Remedies.
JACOIi S. ROSP., the diecoverer and sole pro-if printer of these moot popaler and beneficialmedicines, and also the Inventor of the celebrated

instrument for Inlleitmgthe Lunge, In etrecting cureof • hronic des . was a student of that eminentohysmien, Doctor Physic, end Is a 'redeem of theUniversity of Pennsylvania, and forthirty years andthebeen ern&Red Inthe invemigetion ofdisease, and
the applicanonof remedies thereto.

Throush theuse of his inflating tube, In connectionwithbuts Prophylactic Syrup and otherofhis remedies
to corin ghe gained an unperele led chonnectedg

Mom dreadful and fatal maladies, Tubercular Con.vamptioo. Cancers, Pc.refu a, Rheumatism. Asthma,Fever ant Ague, Fevers of all binds, Chronic Fry.sambas, and all them obstinate diicasee peculiar tofemale.. Indeed every form of disease vanishes underthe use ofhit reinciliev, to which humenity is hair—-
net by the use of nine compound only. for that is In-compatible am Pbylieleg teal Lear, Inn by the useof his remedies, adapted to and pre deed for eachFamiliar tOrln of disease.. . ,

Ur. Rose's Tonle Alterative Pill,, when used areInvariably.koowledgfed to be superior to all other.as purgauge or firer pill, Inasmuch as they lea.the bowels. petrectly free from entivenen; as alsohis GuldenPills to admitted hy the faculty to poncespeculiar properties adapted to female disease., butbriny maned that abate trial is sfsclenllo establishwhet has Leenaddin the minds of the Most glrepticalfThe afflicted aro loaned io call span theigent. tadprotone tarot.)our orthe DOctor4 paropWsta,giglag..detailedaccount of each remedy and it. appllsafir,s.Eor by the floonng meats;all Wellas by matthropahouolt the colantry.drilc,l,cll,un.kc,# E0,24WllO4 street, Pilt...h;Jit Townsend, diUrals'. 45 Mark el al, do'.Lee A. l'ealth•ta do near thoP.O.Atleglienycity;Jo• Barkley, Darlington,Beaver co., PcJon EilitokEnnou Valley, do do;T Adams. Beaver, do do;.(11.1y

To Illao 01111siens of Allegheny City.
A Dux for -the reception of omen for CitybiasZSFlour, is ieli at the wore of /Avner*. Itobinaon.

Federal street. Spelt ord.rs will be FIVY 00P'piled. .Y_l9 WMILARTI IILE
QIN DRIES -1m brie large No 3 Mackerel;
LT •edlat brio do do;

• Ilanbap prime Omen RCoree;
13 teefresh Meet
40 bbd. N O Seger;

lIUbrie N O Moisten Weak btla;
Lromilog mld for dale PP

BROWN &KIRKPATRICKjrrp) Ni Libertycst
ykuri•km-...d k, CO,w you received on COrtlignn men; god for .de by J C BIDWELL, Agt.!a39 Water et

8-COIICHINGS--11 calk. ben qualltkh.fat JAM by
JYar AI EY E MATT VIS &CU

PUBLIC ULD FIigNOII, 118.1141:114--Suitailefor Matirssal Proposes.IN these Mc y tames, the Woesaytte,e 14fnMeellll7
bale atteekuOneHoliermed The etabseribers have someon hand lee

perby which theyknow to begenuine; itwas t ought by themselves to France, an
te

dpunassobest they bought It.
MORRIS& HAWORTH, •Tea & Wine Merchants, emit side of Ma Dlaseend._angle

ALERITUS-4mw for sale low to clean 000 by It A FARM:ND:It'II& COaugtO Coe. Pint & Wood.t
CPTh. TURCENTINE--.10tals fir sale by.1410 B A FARNESIOCK h CO

LAIM OIL-50 WIN fora by
arglo F&IINCSTOCK & CO

SISOTC. iNLiFF—GritiNataliadeeraE3Nerralp
Fresh Arrival ;of Oherle• Teas.

MOR/1.18 t HAWORTH, in the Diamond. have
Jun received from the importers. another largee upper ofcreel ant Black and G.eeu Tem, which they

are now retailing from m 0 original cheats at Got and
:lcper lb. They deft any in the trade to beat theQuality at thepnce. We respenrally Bolick the poli•
he to compare on Ten IMP those purchased else-
where at aame prices. . art.lo

R 0 STOCKTON has; received for sale, Tel 4th
. ofGibbon's History of the Decline and pal,of

the Homan &owe.
L fe and Lotto* of Thomas Campbell, In 9 eels.

Eclted by Wm Beattie, 111; D,
Elemeetary.Ssetehesof Moral Pldlosophy. thy thelate Bev. Sidney Smith, M. 6.
Lectern on theAmerican Eclectic System ofSoy.

55t7. By BBenjamtn,DUt Si. D.
Talbot an Verner a Novel.
The ShoulderKnot, .• tale of tin Seventeenth ree.

"Se Scarlet Letter, a =nee. By Nathaniel
Liamtborne.' augh

I. 323:=!
lf" MOURN than la sadnen. When other friend,

mound thee. Conscript,. departure andreturn.
AnaleLaurie. Are we almost there.' Low banged
ear. Be doeth all durum well. Belly we, lad,.
Silver Moon. Gram of Washington. Thou bastwounded;the mint. Bonl'd Soler- Boy. Be kind to
loved ones at home. Cheer up my own Josanetz.
Oh, Leteusl. Spring Plower Waltz.. Man Wal z.
Itraembero Waltz. Salutation Polka. Betty Pella.Ravel Polka. Jenny Lind Polka. ,Linda Quickstep,
March from Norma.- •

Theabove an Jul/received, mad (or sal. by
L.LOR,cage • 81 Wood ag

BACUri-13ac c aa..k k s. 2, lg.arr ,FiLreE dHum •
30 casks SLuldera, In store, and tor naillow' to oboe ''"43A"llti yAp 1117611150 N & CO!u

RIC.E-10 tee in store,Aand axle.79byblk9
(or

k COMACKEREL-100 align 3-hfiCkeYelafilifaxANA cPeclion, met received and &reale by- JAMES DALZELLan iro 70 Wooer et
r7TT7Cfrrrr-VOIM9M

T"';undersigned having completed their RollingMill are preparedto fill promptly all orders for
Brazier and other blanufastured Copper ofany re-
quired Sixes. .Maile from the Capper of. theCliff Mine,LateSuperior.

This Metal has been thoroughly tasted by compe-tent scientific men ILIthe service of theGovernment,and pronounced superior In density, suength,..nd
trintetty, to any in use, and is roues preferreefor the
manufactureof indnance and other purposes

It is therefore confidently recommended as a supe-rior article,for all uses, to any In And we
rwpeerfally torten the attention of purchasers and
others to tins new branchof home man

Atpresent the Warder.,is Nod CommercialRow,Libertyetreet avg. C. Id.HUSUFY LCD
Shirting, Bluer

& BURCHFIELD invite person. want..111. Ins Shining bleelina to look at their amonmentor these goods. Great rare It taken in selecting We
arty best make; and att they Ituy in large yeantineefrom We agent. of the esounteseurew, they eon besold et the very lOwest prier.. wishEFSOCI SALID-10 brie on hand one for sole by

cage WICK

fIASSIMERES-1 ca.e ftioty reed for sale loy
)131 11 LEE

RED FLANNEL-1 rose reed on conergbment by
ry3t

STEAM BOAT B LANKEIS.-2 cases on lisnd,forgale low to close consignment by LEE
OEllBLANKET'S -1eases jost reed far sale by1.1 II LEEI_,K`B ?Al./ACE/L-12 dotj211 rec,tl fur sale by

RLLF.IL9
Deg G 7 Woad W
UciAft 111111.181; AI.OLABBES.-411 bal;Uooriale's
SL J. 1.11.0 Refinery. for sale by

RU RRRIUUR& INOIIRAN,nal lid Water street.

14‘12—'" b". Vot INUIIRAPd
Furniture

Furnsture Molly for Summar Quilts,alVT the low pnee of Vile per yard, to he sound at
store of TIL-FIF/IF & CURCIIFIP.3.D

/VV.' Cor. Fourth& Platter nu.
Colored MaraslllasAir URPHY& have received an amvortmene of the •anons colors, and of new andtemente, patterns; also, White Counterpanes of re-

pot. nr,c'er /VD
Paokages Is Stara.

ONE Coy, marked Bartel G. Wood, Pittsburgh;One Dandle, marked Chaska Docuherty, Pitts-burgh. The owners wilt please call and pay thecbort., and take them away).
July 21.A, Inlo.-1722 WALLINGFORD&CO

PEPPER SAUCE-12hialn store and for sale by
.IFX3 ENGLISH & BENNETT. . _

VINEG. AR-20 Orly Ci/yr Vinegar for sal. by
ENGLISH a. BENNETT

'WANTED,
A SMALL HOUSE Within five minutes' waitofjA on Post Oaten. Add,. "C. O." at tbia °Zee.SALT Pk:TEE-40 bag. croon, now sandrog from

canal, for We by ISAIAH DICKEY A. CO.
iYI7 Wont and Prong ata._.._

WHITIAIIi—So brim resnaintng tiTtriaTtniold.0.• LlAllAti DICKEY tr. CO.
lTt7 Waterand Front los.

BACON— Mots waned, on bane, for sale by
/13A1201 DICKEY Ss CO./Tl 7 Water and. and

Front. ca.ERWII T.".v..v.+.01. trainees qualitiesawidth.,"...ivcd •ite <Faired, wholeatile one retail. byO_W Nußrill a BußciiriEux

SPANISH Brown-10 Les for vile by
J SCHOONDIArrait COAy. 110 Wood st

EsroNE-B"VpwiznFtIWOCIC kCOra istrraCess—iti nales uott -F—Tre—y—sciaircattio.1. will be sold very low tocloseconsign...it.lISAIAHDICEEI&CO.t..
DOMEIII-10 casks on band, or sale ov—r-----1. lotISAIAH D/CEBY& CO.

BACON HAMS for sale by
lot /SAIAII DICKEY & CO.MOL 498021-ICOT, b a I.:tr or Ls 13....11=64. IL.

Oil do Bel Al,,in store and for .le be
/YI BROWN tr. KIRKPATRICK. 144Liberty st.

JUSTreceived—l dosen DrGuyaot's YellowDock
Sarsaparilla, and for sale by J KIDD &CUirs No 110 Wood stress

ItIPIO too teethed for ode low, by
:17Y BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

HOPS-0 bales Westerns No 7, received for sale by
1)13 BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

VENISONATII9:—Sttestin feruleedniisnineini bYi713 UROwN & KIRKPATRICK
PK STATOES nin store and for sale by

173 W I JOIINSTOld
E33202:1233

LIFE & LETTERS OF THOS CAMPBELL. Editedby William Mettle Yd. D, oao of his executors.'sots 12mocloth.
Hallway Economy: • treause on the new an oftransport, Ite manegemcm, prospects, and relations,commercial ., financial, and Nodal, with an expositionof the p at lea] rcanha oftherailways Inoperation inthe United g,ngdom,on the Continent, and in America.By DionysinsLardner, D.C. L de. • I rel. lihnoclothThe Past, Present, and Paternal the Repaint:,trans-'lilted from the French of A. De Lamartine. author of"The Gerondists.” tittle:notes of my loath," It..pheel,”de. Ieel limocloth.. • •• • • ••.
Clint. Mural.' littorals In UmtataAndrews andother Writings, by Horace Greeley, 1 vol Ittruo eta.The History of the Confestional. By John IlenryHopkins. IL, &abort of the Diocese of Vermont.I Intl temp cloth.
The CoequestofCanada. By the author of Iloche•larra," (1411tott %Varborton, li.o volt Onto.
Cason:at • sketh f a phstcal demtiption of theUniverse. By Mcei Von Humboldt, translated fromthe German by R. C out. Y vol. Moo cloth
Gibbon's Deeltne and Fall of the Roman P.M.',with nistaby 11. ILPlihnon. Harper'• cheap edition.Ittno, cloth. complete in 6 volt at 4Po per volt 4 vol.received (Or tale by R HOPKINSaugll Apollo Buildings. Fourth yr

Irish LlD•as.
MUREIII7,k BURCHFIELD drat ...Rely inabovearticle, ana ars prepared to supply • auperiotarticle, %VALIUM= ALL /LAI, and at a low price forquality. Extra One bosom linens lately reed ae
it"„Lag' "1' J'"Tar:i=lifil)LFAS
TAR-11 bris N C Tag

3114 do, for safe byatatt_._ WICK t MeCANDLIAS
GiiNVAESED 11A1118-312 superior for tale by&DogeWlCKbe. IdoCANDLhB •

BROOMS N 9 dinCons Ilrooms for ewe bynevi WICK ilk 31fIANDLES9
SALMI/TU:3—W calk. lialerallik•23 boo pulverised do, for oohs bya°6B WICK lb bIeCANDLAUS.
pObTAI3II-1.14.,e,rk. arc:zlo,
A.• •ROMATICTOBACCO-120 bn Myers,sopenorromobe 'robot. (or Nolo by

oogtl WICK fr. MeCANDLEPS
/ U 112—l.llbe.roperior Floorfor sale byi: moo WICK k IIIcCANDLM,I

POTAS casks reed and fur said bynue d •

FLOUP—.O !psis "Arony teed for sale byars* d & W HAMS/Mill
Bides, and Sam. far sale byada7 NA W SARUM/fill

BAIRD i /ELVIN
WOULD inform the public, they have taint theg vrarehouao formerly i.espied by the late Mc.Salim. Scheyer, 114 Second street. /laving kluge.and cocumothous warehouse., they 'would Invite theattentionapemen, having geode to teenage or store.They willalso give •111/21I101:1 to-the inachasetted sale-ofNotes. Draft.. Bonds, de. ut7
======lrl

.lia•Utnte.
MINS Association has Hat received and plaemt obiI Itsshelves . eolloction of valuable hinteellaneonaboots, amongst welch an

Boyles glistoricsland Crilital thetiomtry, gaols,Humboldt'. Cosmos;
Tlebnor's History ofSpanish Literatert;Neander's Chinch History; •
Col. Fremont'. Orem and Cwidgml.;Wiesbaeh's Mechanics;Chemical Teeriology;
Professor Artesia.. Sciemide Toot to Lake Ow':perlori
Smiler & Dana, IfonamentsoffilisiiintipplVal by. iBudd. • that.,selection of Polito Umtata, ,The subsenpuon hst of the anoelatiort mailmen'all the leading Literary and &imago Moot,. and;

proRovminen iewsof Hda roman and &rope, a.44 tho tawien We Urdcm.,Booms oo koarih ofmeet, between ALuketl Wood,over P. H.Eaton's store. • • -

so
out:dissVITIBIREUEITAhoIg.Tritiert.-11, eft sad for sale „by_JAI" .also„i elAceßiv S eA dl aa d for..;solo by 1.00 s. a 1.5'. lIARIIAIIOII,

LOUISVILLE Lltee-Oe Band,Um.remivand tor sot or&two 5, & w. n&ae&vaol.

'llAllilf47olll IIdLL,
130 Weed Otroel. above PinksTHAT splendid esubllshment is now offered fordont 1 Is oda:rata, amused for CLII.CIIIII,beams, EVIL/AUDI% En. Por terms. aryl) , to

JOHN A FTIISIMON9,
-137Woodst -

YOUZIO LAZILICS* SEXIINART,
ALLEGHENY.T/119 /3dad I, under the dterenon ofhlr.:A. Mta. N.FeSeer"deW. Meraltcalf will be re/opened In oColonnadoStreet on blondev, September and. Aprimary department, ittekamber of opyon4l breaeb-es have been added, and a Corps of toaebers•mared,w that le/street/one will now be siren to %dialersofall Agesand attainments.For pm-deafen see elrenleri which may be bad atthe book. stores,or consult the Print/pale at tamdwelling on Federal Streee.Allegheny. aeg4tr.

nitALD, nvosarou i co.
TOBICCO CONIISSION BIERCLLiNTS.

No. H North IVAtlerSlim* No. DINorth Wharroo
• A.J.Boczatiz., PHILADELPHIAEloeoLro... Philad, .D.C. hlcComooolt.L'A.WOOOn. f " Riff

oiron.l WYA. IRVIN.
aim*a main, •

COMMIOSIONI MERCHANTS and Bill Broken,No 114 Second street, Plastugh. asp
---a,ANKING•HOUSE.

J. C4llOl-11ERSte CO..Tie IS Wood itrny PlttabaurghsCURRENT 'MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSITCollectionsawls ea all the esStelPalWaled States. asitsily
UM. 11111IIIVILI' eats. assays.• •

• 31111111/311 & 134111111M3, •
WHOLESALE GROCERS,Producerand Comnimos Atprulants,
And dealers In Flti&orgh Manufactured Article',

Nos. 130 cad i9O &mead waren, •
• BetsreenWood&Prnidleld.Pieabinsh. aura

- 90 .PAATMLEL8IIIP.'
aAAtL. P. 'SHRIVES and CHAS. BARNFAiI havetfaLtl,l3:l,lVlrertai=ll::Whole.sate Oreley. Produce, and Commission burl.Nonem,ato & Second street, between Wealand Smithfield at. •

Piushorgh}Ai

A., WILJUNSin co.,
EXeH A_NEVE

-A. Cornerat hiedand Alorkee
ALL 7111.4ACTIWAS AT 14:10 UWAL USU.Jetn
ILICAV BOOKS! NEIN BOOKS!

AT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT
91131? °Esposito thy Post Ogee.

DICTIONARY ofiltiebanicz—NO 13.
130150aShikspeere—No

float'. Merchants, Magazine for Augost.
'lmpel% New Monthlyblagazlnefor August.F.clectle Magazine for August
Democratic Review feral:gam.How-Ile-Noo; Or Records or a Tourist
Chariot l.anmao, alithOt at Lem. Hem the Alt" ,gValM oolniaalorFoals and idsculams of Raoulde tiragelanne.ly_Alerender Dumas.; aeg7

• LTARINERM HNEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE for
Jane. July,and Pawns, now on lode el Mc per

number,by It HOPKINS,nue Og ApolloHuildsrigs,Fount, es.
DICTIONARY OF 2dECHANIC9. Ac.. by Byrne—-]Y numbers ofMs inienble work now for side at200 1.7 NO. by latiel It HOPKINS
if RLVLE'S LPirrigy. DAYPAMPIILETS—FrOm
%.,/ 1 ioa for sale by Wel .11 110PKINn-- - -

PICTOBIAL- FIELD BOOK OF TIIE REVOLU-TION, or Illastrancos by Pen and Pencil of theHio.lY&ottntlt BtoPonhYr•Bebos, and Traditions
CI the War (or independence. By Benson J. Loosing,vents coo Engraving._ on Wood byLomita & Barrett,chiefly Born original ketches by th e au thor. To be
omcpletein aboutgn Nor. at g6o, for safe la,
las 7•B110PICINS

LOtiIsVILLE LIME—so brie L W Lima receivedtor edit by 'I.IURBRIDGE &
aue7 11GWater rt

INDOW GLASS--IPO hole. Et.erheart's %VatWuew Gloss, os.arted 'Noe, on band, for ..le by"net •DURBRIDGE INGFIReM
LOTS POD. SALE

IGO et the moat valuable mad desirable
1101Idiner Lots totn. any dietriel,

AT prices Which' will allow handsome profits tothanwoo ',archaic to sell egaln, and in locanon•whichit a be.tevedwillgive full saticlattlon to tholewho thy to improve and °envoy. no Lot. are Munnone mile from the Now Coati House, sidjoltdng tooSeventh and Eighth Wards endfront on ParettoLvanie.AVinti'Staair.Coastownr., burry. andCarcrunSneeta. Theta en Pennsylvania Avenue aroeligible (or private dwelling., and are theonly Leasfor sale on that. Streit that,have a view of the too
seedery of the ?d0n...41010i Hive, Those on theMaddock street plankd and these on Collll.6lre
street which'extend .tothe ' fiver atewell located forstreet and otherbutanes,r stabllahments beingmach nearer the centresof thy batlners than Owletsproperties on the Allegheny nodover thefilononginbete Mar have been .sold at higher prices Planslublbited uid lanes made known by

WILLIAAISA SiONN.Attorney's at Law, Fourth at., of
DUAZZAItf

FOIL lIIENT.
A SMALL OUSE se ride streeInthe EightWard.—ftH eht lege, APppir at this ot.dic.. • egoh

BACON 810143—:50,301.beSidenreed 4: Nab, by
+u6B. W liAltEtAVull

WANTED:
A MALE teacher to 611 vacancy in the indeVi•A teary depanmeut In the nrit Ward Patineechoer, Alleaheny. Anexamination will takewrenat the &hoot House maaid Wald on Thersiay thelath inn
Appiierions, in ilia mean time, may be handed into any ohne direciarai None bogexperienced reach.era needapply.

DeEesikez vnAxy,AL1:443..L :R .Tiri_TA7RPB !H:doe.1): all 3
fr. Av demi foruieby

.P LA NE.TI'S BITTERS •
Creates Lhealthy action ihronahmit the body, restorethe .PPcbte,cgalaa:the circulation. give .taco andenergy to the system, and create a power of corneaante to Vaasa ell forms, rarely to be obtained.They wi l perform a ,ippeedy and permanent Care ofDYaliegm failures -don. Flatulency. nearest Debility,Liver inplaini, and.ati the train of symptom. com-monly etWed ner.eas'affeedona -
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